Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Globally, over 1 billion people smoke with the majority (\>80 %) living in low- and middle-income countries (Jha et al. [@CR18]). Every year, tobacco kills nearly 6 million people and it accounts for 10 % of all adult deaths (Shafey et al. [@CR27]). Interventions that decrease tobacco uptake and use by youth can greatly reduce tobacco-related disease and disabilities (Koh et al. [@CR20]).

Typically, smoking behaviors are established during adolescence (Global Youth Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group [@CR14]; Gilpin and Pierce [@CR11]) and those who begin smoking before age 13 are twice as likely to become regular adult smokers, compared to those who begin smoking at age 17 or later (Breslau and Pereson [@CR5]). Experimentation and initiation with one's first cigarette may occur during early primary grades, with greater risks for those who have family members who smoke and for those who have household access to cigarettes (Leonardi-Bee et al. [@CR21]; Gilpin et al. [@CR12]). Additionally, young children are familiar with tobacco brands, advertising and promotions (Borzekowski and Cohen [@CR2]); these marketing efforts are associated with early experimentation and smoking in adulthood (Gilpin et al. [@CR13]; DiFranza et al. [@CR6]; Emria et al. [@CR7]).

Health warnings featured on cigarette packaging may be one effective way to reach children with anti-smoking messages, especially when family and friends smoke cigarettes and cigarette packages are commonplace items in the household. Under the WHO's Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), parties are required to adopt and implement measures to create packaging and labeling that effectively communicate the health risks associated with tobacco use (WHO [@CR37]). While they may not be the primary target audience of warning labels, elementary school-aged children are certainly one of the secondary audiences of these labels. According to the Guidelines for Article 11 of the FCTC, youth are identified as a population subgroup to be reached with such health warnings (WHO [@CR37]).

While health warnings currently vary in terms of positioning, coverage, and strength, there are studies that show among adolescent and adult samples that labels can communicate health information, alter risk perceptions, and prevent smoking initiation (Hammond [@CR16]). Besides being able to recall these messages, smokers and non-smokers indicate that these warnings are important information sources (Shanahan and Elliott [@CR28]). Recent findings from ITC-4 data (a four-country policy evaluation study) showed that the warning messages had a protective effect against relapse in ex-smokers 1 year after quitting (Partos et al. [@CR22]). The same data also added to evidence that warning labels increase quitting attempts (Borland et al. [@CR1]). Among adult non-smokers, graphic messages conveying high risk were salient, and discouraged smoking initiation (Kessels [@CR19]; Shanahan and Elliott [@CR28]).

Warning labels, especially those with large graphic pictures, are effective in reaching 'low-literate populations, children and young people'; well-designed health warnings are more likely to be noticed and can better communicate health risks (WHO [@CR37]; Fong [@CR9]). The literature suggests that messages appealing to negative emotions or fear are more effective (Hammond [@CR16]). Despite arguments suggesting that gruesome imagery may have the unintended effect of viewers suppressing the conveyed message, the association with displeasure is said to influence attitudes about cigarette use (Selin [@CR26]). Furthermore, a study of message framing in warning labels in Canada found that both smoking and non-smoking adolescents were more likely to avoid smoking from the negatively framed messages, and also perceived them as more effective (Goodall [@CR15]). The same study found that labels depicting an older person were less effective than those that featured a close-up of decaying teeth. Another study showed that graphic images of either short-term cosmetic or long-term health effects were effective message themes for adolescents (Smith [@CR29]).

Children as young as 5 and 6 years old, frequently encounter and are aware of social and environmental cues encouraging the use of tobacco products (Borzekowski and Cohen [@CR2]; Freeman et al. [@CR10]), but little evidence exists on whether very young children are exposed to and understand messages about smoking's harmful effects. One multi-country study recently described that the majority (87.6 %) of adolescent youth (ages 13--15 years) were exposed to counter-marketing and supported smoke-free policies (Koh et al. [@CR20]); however, literature on younger children and their perceptions does not appear to exist. Ideally, it would be best for young children to avoid encountering cigarette packages, but, given that these are familiar objects in children's informational environments, such packages should effectively communicate health warnings and messages.

Critical to the success of health communication initiatives are basic awareness and understanding. A range of factors related to both the audience and the messaging do have an impact, influencing whether one sees and comprehends messaging (Wilson [@CR35]). Petty and Cacioppo's ([@CR24]) theory of persuasion, known as the Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM), can be used to explain how different people process and engage in the presented material. ELM considers whether message receivers not only attend to different messages but also if they are capable of understanding them. Source and message factors come into play such as where and how messages are delivered and if the messages use a fear appeal (Wilson [@CR35]). Audience and information processing factors underlie effective messaging that may discourage smoking initiation among children (Peracchio and Luna [@CR23]). Working with 7 and 8-year-old American youth, researchers have found that only the most straightforward messages are understood (Peracchio and Luna [@CR23]). While counter-marketing and health warnings about smoking are being communicated to varying degrees in different countries (Shafey et al. [@CR27]), we are unaware of any other international research examining very young children's awareness and understanding of current messages discouraging the use of tobacco. It is critical to know about youth exposure to and comprehension of such messages, especially in the years prior to when they are tempted to initiate smoking.

Conducted in 2012 in six countries---Brazil, China, India, Nigeria, Pakistan, and the Russian Federation (hereto forth referred to as Russia)---this study's purpose was to examine young children's awareness and understanding of health warnings on cigarette packaging. This analysis explores whether demographic variables, social exposure to smoking, awareness of tobacco brands, and intentions to smoke were associated with awareness and understanding of health warnings. Information from this type of work can inform tobacco control interventions including message development for counter-marketing campaigns as well as future health warnings.

This study had two main outcomes, awareness and understanding of health warnings. The research questions explored by this study included: (1) Are young children aware of the warning labels on cigarette packages?; (2) Do young children understand the warning label messages on cigarette packages?; and, (3) What variables, including demographics, household smoking status, familiarity with tobacco brands, and intentions to smoke are significantly associated with awareness of and understanding of warning labels on cigarette packages?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The World Health Organization (WHO) divides the world's countries into six groups: the Region of the Americas, the South-East Asia Region, the Western Pacific Region, the Eastern Mediterranean Region, the African Region, and the European Region. This study was done in the low or middle-income country with the highest number of smokers in each region: Brazil, China, India, Pakistan, Nigeria, and Russia. As of November 2010, the current adult tobacco smoking rates for men and women, respectively, were 22 and 13 % in Brazil, 53 and 2 % in China, 24 and 3 % in India, 9 and 0.2 % in Nigeria, 32 and 6 % in Pakistan, and 60 and 22 % in Russia (WHO [@CR38]). Also, it should be noted that 33 and 18 % of Indian men and women and 34 and 6 % of Pakistani men and women are current users of smokeless tobacco (WHO [@CR38]).

Regarding warning labels, the countries varied in their policies and implementation (Hammond [@CR17]). In Brazil, policies on health warning labels on cigarette packages were implemented in 2002. There, warnings must cover 100 % of either the front or back of the package. Every few years, a set of ten new warnings are developed and introduced. The Brazilian policy also bans the use of misleading terms such as "light" and "mild" on cigarette packages. In China, pictorial warnings are used on promotional material but only in Hong Kong and Macau are there requirements for picture warnings on cigarette packages. Small text warnings have appeared on Chinese cigarette packages until October 2008, when they were increased to cover 30 % of the front and back surface (Fong et al. [@CR9]). In India, a policy for health warnings was drafted in 2006; two warnings were released in 2008 and started appearing on packages in 2009. In India, warnings are required to cover 40 % of the front of cigarette packages. Nigeria uses only one image on cigarette packages, and the coverage requirement is 43 % on both the front and back of the package. In 2010, Pakistan passed legislation to have cigarette packages display picture warnings that cover 40 % of both the front and back. Russia passed regulations on pictorial health warnings in 2012, and these were to be implemented in 2013. Text messages in Russian of "smoking kills" are required to cover 30 % of the front of cigarette packages. A rotation of 12 text messages covering 50 % of the back of packages was the existing policy as of 2012, and new requirements will incorporate a series of 12 picture-based warnings covering 50 % of the back of the package with a text message remaining on 30 % of the front of the packages.

In each of the six countries, the research team worked with in-country public health professionals to select locations, focusing on residential areas of low- and middle-income households, that would clearly represent an urban and a rural population. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides information on the geographic areas from which each sample was drawn. A cluster sample strategy was performed where the populations of low- and middle-income regions were first identified and then neighborhoods for recruitment were randomly selected. In India, Nigeria, Pakistan and Russia, researchers went on a specified path through a neighborhood and found households where either a 5- or 6-year-old lived and where there was a parent or guardian available to give consent. In Brazil and China, the population of schools where 5- and 6-year olds were in attendance was identified. Letters were sent home to all eligible students, asking parents if they and their children would be willing to participate in a health survey. From those willing to participate, researchers randomly selected subjects and came to the schools on consecutive mornings and afternoons to interview children and their parents/guardians. Data on eligible participants and refusals by country are available upon request. In each country, official in-country review boards approved the study design and protocols. Additionally, overall review and approval was obtained through the Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Board.Table 1Information about the sample (*N* = 2423)Data collection locationsOverallBrazil: around and near Rio de JaneiroChina: around and near towns of the Shanxi ProvinceIndia: around and near New DelhiNigeria: around and near Ile-Ife, in the Osun StatePakistan: around and near Islamabad and RawapindiRussia: around and near Moscow and Nizhniy Novgorod*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Gender Male1,26052.018346.020451.526058.619350.121954.920150.1 Female1,16348.021554.019248.518441.419249.918045.120049.9Age 5 years1,11946.216942.515238.422450.519550.717944.920049.9 6 years1,30453.822957.524461.622049.519049.322055.120150.1Location Rural1,22850.719849.719850.022250.018949.118646.620049.9 Urban1,19549.320050.319850.022250.019650.921353.420150.1Household tobacco users None1,58265.532081.411529.135580.337397.619949.921854.4 One or More83234.57318.628070.98719.792.320050.118345.6Familiarity with tobacco brands None77732.116240.75614.110724.118848.86416.020049.9 One or More1,64667.923659.334085.933775.919751.233584.020150.1Intentions to smoke No2,09686.536692.031078.331069.834389.637894.738796.5 Yes32713.5328.08621.713430.24010.4215.3143.5

One of the authors personally trained local researchers to use the instruments, ensuring standardization but allowing for cultural variations across countries. As an example of cultural variation, we were advised to remove, and did remove, any questions about alcohol brands and use in Pakistan. Active oral consent was used and one-on-one interviews with the parent and child lasted around 8 and 30 min, respectively. Additionally, pilot testing was done in each country to test the feasibility of the instruments in terms of whether they could be understood and/or easily manipulated by the child. The parent and child interviews usually occurred simultaneously and children were always able to see their parent or guardian, but researchers tried to position the child so that the child's responses could not be heard or observed by the parent. The child instrument started with demographics followed by questions asking about media use, intentions, attributes of a smoker, logo picture identification, food preferences, and lastly, warning labels. Data collection was conducted in the spring, summer and fall of 2012.

Measures {#Sec3}
--------

### Warning labels {#Sec4}

In five of the countries, preschool children were presented with two separate images of current health warning labels (from their own countries), with the words "smoking" or "tobacco" blanked out. Selection of warning labels was done by in-country teams and reflected current and popular labels. When there were options, teams picked warning labels that were not overly inappropriate (i.e., warnings discussing impotency) or gruesome (i.e., warnings showing a gangrenous foot) since we were working with young children. In China and Nigeria, just one image was used and each featured just text (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for examples of health warnings shown to participating children). After being asked "have you ever seen this before," children were encouraged to tell the researcher what the image was about. Responses were coded 0: no understanding; 1: weak understanding; and 2: solid understanding. To get a score of 1, the child had to mention something related to tobacco use or something related to harm or illness. A score of 2 required a response mentioning something related to *both tobacco use and harm*.Fig. 1Examples of current health warning labels featured on cigarette packages, as examined in this study (*Top row*: Brazil, China, India;*Bottom row*: Nigeria, Pakistan, and Russia). As shown, we blanked out any words related to smoking or tobacco when we showed these warnings to the participating children

### Demographics {#Sec5}

This study collected information on demographics and household environment from the participating parents/guardians. In addition to asking questions about the gender, age, education, household resources, and smoking behaviors of all the people living in the household, researchers asked the parent/guardian about the child's gender, and age and they asked the participating children if and how frequently they attended school.

### Familiarity with tobacco brands {#Sec6}

Children played a matching game to show familiarity with brands and their respective objects. In this game, there were 24 brand logos of which eight were tobacco brands (four domestic and four international brands). Researchers ensured that children knew what the objects were and then laid out the object cards so the children could physically handle them. Among the object cards, there were foils not represented by any brand logos (i.e., sneakers, tea, automobiles) and pictures of question marks, so children could indicate when they did not know a brand logo. The researchers then presented eight pages of logos (one page at a time, each with three logos per page). Children were instructed to place an object card in the box next to the logo that it represented. Children received scores for their familiarity with tobacco brands; for this analysis, we use the dichotomous variable of "none" or "one or more."

### Intentions to smoke cigarettes {#Sec7}

Researchers handed the children a Yes/No card and presented a series of nine questions about who they might be and what they might do when they grew up and were "big people." Children could point to either the "yes" or the "no." Among the statements such as "Do you think you will drive a car?" and "Do you think you will be in trouble with the police?", was a question that asked "do you think you will smoke cigarettes? Children's responses were coded and each child had either a "no" or "yes" regarding having an intention to smoke cigarettes.

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

After preliminary exploration of the data, we mainly used bivariate analyses (chi-square tests) to examine factors associated with awareness of and understanding of the health warnings. Among the independent variables we tested were child's gender, age, school attendance, home location, household tobacco users, familiarity with tobacco brands, and intentions to smoke. We also created more complex multivariate models predicting awareness and understanding (both as dichotomous outcomes). The aforementioned variables were included in the models, excluding school attendance because this one variable was greatly skewed (85.4 % said they attended school) and not statistically significant in the one sample with less skew (Russia). For all analyses, Stata 11 software was used (StataCorp [@CR30]).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Over 2,400 5 and 6 year olds, and one parent or guardian for each, participated in this study. Information about the sample is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. While close to a third (34.5 %) of the children had one or more tobacco users in their households and two-thirds (67.9 %) were familiar with one or more of the tobacco brand logos, most children interviewed in this study were unaware of health warnings on cigarette packages. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, 62.4 % were unaware of the labels that were currently being used in their countries. The most aware children were in Brazil, where 35.1 % indicated they had seen both labels. The least aware were in India and Nigeria, where 76.8 and 74.9 %, respectively, said they had not seen either label.Fig. 2Percentage of children who were aware of the health warning labels on cigarette packages, by country. Note: Only one label was shown to the children in China and Nigeria

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} offers information on variables that were (and were not) significantly associated with awareness of health warning labels. Other than in Pakistan, gender was not significantly associated with awareness. Being slightly older was related to awareness, overall (*Χ*^2^ = 33.7, *p* \< 0.001) and in China, India, and Nigeria (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for country statistics). A child's home location was associated with awareness---overall, urban children were more familiar with health warning labels (*Χ*^2^ = 9.4, *p* \< 0.01), but the relationship varied by country. In China and Nigeria, rural children were more familiar with the labels, while in Russia, urban children were more likely to know one or more of the labels in comparison to rural children. Living in a household where there was one or more smokers was associated with awareness (overall,*Χ*^2^ = 38.5, *p* \< 0.01). Almost twice as many children living with a tobacco user knew warning labels (21.5 %) compared to those living in a household with no tobacco users (12.3 %). Overall, 6 % of the children who did not know any tobacco brands were aware of both health warning labels, compared to 20 % who knew one or more brands (*Χ*^2^ = 90.6, *p* \< 0.001). This association was significant in all countries except India. A child's intention to smoke as an adult was associated with awareness (*Χ*^2^ = 7.6, *p* \< 0.05). In China, slightly more than 60 % of those with intentions to smoke knew the warning label in contrast to 39.4 % of those without intentions to smoke.Table 2Children's awareness of health warning labelsBrazilChinaIndiaNigeriaPakistanRussia*N* = 398*N* = 396*N* = 444*N* = 329*N* = 399*N* = 401NoneOneBothNoYesNoneOneBothNoYesNoneOneBothNoneOneBothGender Male45.123.631.355.444.673.119.27.776.024.054.337.48.268.726.45.0 Female43.518.238.356.843.282.113.64.473.826.262.825.611.662.533.04.5NS*NS*NSNS*Χ* ^2^ = 6.8, *p* \< 0.05NSAge 5 Years50.020.229.868.431.683.911.64.570.129.962.029.18.951.033.016.0 6 Years39.921.139.048.451.669.622.38.279.920.155.034.610.539.336.324.2NS*Χ* ^2^ = 15.3, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 12.9, *p* \< 0.01*Χ* ^2^ = 4.9, *p* \< 0.05NSNSLocation Rural44.921.933.239.960.177.915.46.867.532.561.531.57.072.621.95.5 Urban43.519.537.072.227.875.718.55.982.417.554.332.812.958.537.54.0NS*Χ* ^2^ = 57.4, *p* \< 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 11.5, *p* \< 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 11.7, *p* \< 0.01Household tobacco users No48.421.729.951.348.776.118.95.175.124.969.416.114.667.425.76.9 Yes26.016.457.557.942.179.39.211.566.733.365.018.017.063.434.42.2*Χ* ^2^ = 20.5, *p* \< 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 8.5, *p* \< 0.05NSNS*Χ* ^2^ = 7.4, *p* \< 0.05Familiarity with tobacco brands None62.118.619.376.823.280.417.81.979.820.275.023.41.673.025.02.0 One or More31.922.146.052.747.375.716.67.770.329.754.933.711.358.234.37.5*Χ* ^2^ = 39.7, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 11.4, *p* = 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 4.6, *p* = 0.031*Χ* ^2^ = 10.8, *p* = 0.003*Χ* ^2^ = 12.6, *p* = 0.002Intentions to smoke No43.821.434.860.639.474.817.18.177.322.766.917.215.965.429.74.9 Yes48.412.938.739.560.581.316.42.255.045.071.414.314.371.428.60.0NS*Χ* ^2^ = 12.2, *p* \< 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 9.5, *p* \< 0.01NSNSTotal44.220.735.156.143.976.816.96.374.925.158.232.19.865.629.74.7

Very few (12.2 %) of the children across the six country samples had solid understanding of existing health warning labels on cigarette packages. The majority, 62.4 %, had no understanding (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The greatest percentage of no understanding was in Nigeria, closely followed by India. The most solid understanding was in Russia and Brazil.Fig. 3Percentage of children who understood the health warning labels on cigarette packages by country

Overall, across the six countries, all the considered variables were significantly associated with better understanding---gender (boys more than girls), *Χ*^2^ = 6.6, *p* \< 0.05; older age, *Χ*^2^ = 53.5, *p* \< 0.001; home location (rural more than urban), *Χ*^2^ = 7.0, *p* \< 0.05; living with a tobacco user, *Χ*^2^ = 31.9, *p* \< 0.001; familiarity with cigarette brands, *Χ*^2^ = 37.3, *p* \< 0.001; and smoking intentions *Χ*^2^ = 10.8, *p* \< 0.01 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In Pakistan, girls were less likely than boys to understand the warning labels. Being 6 compared to being 5 years old was associated with greater understanding in all countries except Nigeria. In both Brazil and China, higher percentages of rural children compared to urban children gave a solid description of the warning labels. Overall, and in every country except for India, there was a significant relationship between familiarity with cigarette brands and understanding of warning labels. A child's intentions to smoke as an adult were associated with understanding, but varied in direction. In China, higher percentages of those with intentions to smoke, compared to those without intentions, had solid understanding. In contrast, lower percentages of Indian children with smoking intentions had solid understanding compared to those without smoking intentions.Table 3Children's understanding of cigarette warning labelsBrazilChinaIndiaNigeriaPakistanRussia*N* = 398*N* = 396*N* = 444*N* = 329*N* = 399*N* = 401NoneWeakSolidNoneWeakSolidNoneWeakSolidNoneWeakSolidNoneWeakSolidNoneWeakSolidGender Male27.153.619.352.036.811.385.013.11.990.74.34.962.621.516.041.839.318.9 Female36.943.020.156.332.311.590.28.71.189.26.64.272.811.715.648.530.021.5NSNSNSNS*Χ* ^2^ = 7.1, *p* \< 0.05NSAge 5 Years36.551.512.073.716.59.991.16.72.292.64.33.173.713.412.951.033.016.0 6 Years29.445.225.441.845.912.383.215.91.087.46.66.061.820.018.239.336.324.2*Χ* ^2^ = 11.2, *p* \< 0.01*Χ* ^2^ = 41.6, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 10.4, *p* \< 0.01NS*Χ* ^2^ = 6.4, *p* \< 0.05*Χ* ^2^ = 6.8, *p* \< 0.05Location Rural20.554.924.637.948.513.690.58.61.091.73.64.870.414.115.547.835.316.9 Urban44.041.015.070.220.79.184.814.02.388.27.54.563.420.416.142.534.023.5*Χ* ^2^ = 25.4, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 43.0, *p* \< 0.001NSNSNSNSHousehold tobacco users No34.750.814.552.237.410.487.910.12.090.05.34.769.416.114.647.330.722.0 Yes20.635.643.854.633.611.883.116.10.088.911.10.065.018.017.042.639.318.0*Χ* ^2^ = 32.1, *p* \< 0.001NSNSNSNSNSFamiliarity with tobacco brands None41.049.79.383.916.10.091.65.62.895.34.10.681.39.49.455.527.517.0 One or More26.546.626.949.137.713.285.813.11.284.36.98.864.518.517.034.841.823.4*Χ* ^2^ = 21.4, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 24.7, *p* \< 0.001NS*Χ* ^2^ = 14.5, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 6.9, *p* = 0.035*Χ* ^2^ = 17.4, *p* \< 0.001Intentions to smoke No32.447.520.157.134.58.484.213.91.989.55.84.866.917.215.945.234.420.4 Yes32.351.616.143.034.922.194.05.20.894.12.92.971.414.314.342.942.914.3NS*Χ* ^2^ = 13.6, *p* \< 0.001*Χ* ^2^ = 8.1, *p* \< 0.05NSNSNSTotal32.447.919.754.034.611.487.211.31.690.05.54.667.217.015.845.134.720.2

A child's awareness of the labels was significantly associated with their understanding of the health warning labels across all the countries (*Χ*^2^ = 773.7, *p* \< 0.001), and in each country sample (Brazil *Χ*^2^ = 126.8, *p* \< 0.001; China *Χ*^2^ = 236.6, *p* \< 0.001; India *Χ*^2^ = 130.4, *p* \< 0.001, Nigeria *Χ*^2^ = 53.6, *p* \< 0.001, Pakistan *Χ*^2^ = 164.4, *p* \< 0.001, and Russia *Χ*^2^ = 153.5, *p* \< 0.001). Among those with no awareness (had seen neither warning label), only 35 children (1.5 % of the entire sample) could provide a solid explanation of the label. Of those who were aware of both labels, only a third (33.9 %) had solid understanding of what these warnings were about.

Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} offer multivariate models and indicate, if considered together, this set of variables predict both awareness and understanding respectively. For the overall dataset, having any awareness was more likely for older participants who lived in a household where someone used tobacco, and had familiarity with tobacco brands and logos. In China and Nigeria, having an intention to smoke in the future was predictive of having a higher likelihood of awareness of warning labels. Predicting understanding in the pooled data set, girls were less likely than boys to exhibit understanding; however, the Brazilian sample may be influencing this finding. Older children and those who lived in households with someone who used tobacco were more likely to convey some knowledge about the warning labels. Awareness of the labels, but not of cigarette brands, was predictive of greater understanding. Finally, in the overall data set, those with intentions to smoke as adults were less likely to exhibit understanding of the labels. Considering country data sets, we only observed intentions to smoke to be significant in India.Table 4Logistic regression examining factors associated with any awareness of warning labels (*N* = 2,423)Overall Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Brazil Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)China Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)India Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Nigeria Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Pakistan Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Russia Adj. Odds Ratio (95 % CI)Sex Male1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Female0.97 (0.82, 1.15)0.85 (0.55, 1.31)0.85 (0.55, 1.33)0.58 (0.36, 0.93)1.18 (0.72, 1.92)0.74 (0.49, 1.13)1.39 (0.91, 2.14)Age 5 years1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 6 years1.37 (1.15, 1.62)1.33 (0.86, 2.05)2.33 (1.44, 3.76)2.32 (1.46, 3.70)0.58 (0.35, 0.96)1.28 (0.84, 1.94)0.96 (0.63, 1.46)Location Urban1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Rural1.14 (0.96, 1.35)1.19 (0.77, 1.84)3.50 (2.25, 5.44)0.84 (0.53, 1.33)1.96 (1.18, 3.23)0.67 (0.44, 1.01)0.54 (0.35, 0.83)Someone in the child's household uses tobacco1.25 (1.05, 1.49)2.00 (1.10, 3.63)0.75 (0.46, 1.22)0.80 (0.44, 1.46)0.84 (0.19, 3.79)1.52 (1.00, 2.30)1.05 (0.68, 1.61)Familiarly with cigarette brands1.93 (1.59, 2.33)3.29 (2.10, 5.16)2.62 (1.27, 5.37)1.49 (0.85, 2.62)1.61 (0.98, 2.66)2.12 (1.14, 3.94)1.94 (1.26, 3.00)Intention to smoke1.02 (0.80, 1.31)0.88 (0.40, 1.93)2.42 (1.41, 4.16)0.73 (0.43, 1.22)2.30 (1.12, 4.69)0.74 (0.28, 1.93)0.72 (0.21, 2.46)Table 5Factors associated with the understanding of warning labels (*N* = 2,423)Overall Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Brazil Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)China Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)India Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Nigeria Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Pakistan Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Russia Adj. odds ratio (95 % CI)Sex Male1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Female0.80 (0.65, 0.97)0.59 (0.36, 0.97)0.51 (0.27, 1.00)0.78 (0.38, 1.62)0.85 (0.36, 2.03)0.70 (0.40, 1.22)0.66 (0.42, 1.05)Age 5 years1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 6 years1.72 (1.40, 2.11)1.20 (0.74, 1.95)4.85 (2.34, 10.08)1.26 (0.62, 2.55)2.62 (1.06, 6.45)1.85 (1.05, 2.25)1.77 (1.13, 2.79)Location Urban1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Rural1.20 (0.98, 1.47)4.20 (2.47, 7.15)2.40 (1.25, 4.62)0.39 (0.19, 0.79)0.27 (0.11, 0.69)0.76 (0.44, 1.33)1.12 (0.71, 1.78)Someone in the children's household uses tobacco1.52 (1.23, 1.88)1.37 (0.69, 2.73)1.18 (0.58, 2.39)2.37 (1.02, 5.49)2.19 (0.21, 22.91)0.85 (0.48, 1.49)1.00 (0.63, 1.59)Awareness of warning labels None1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 One or both11.48 (9.35, 14.08)4.37 (2.64, 7.23)50.46 (24.70, 103.08)22.27 (10.50, 47.24)24.34 (8.66, 68.41)24.58 (13.53, 44.64)9.10 (5.24, 15.80) Familiarly with cigarette brands1.10 (0.88, 1.38)2.10 (1.23, 3.61)4.25 (1.49, 12.09)1.94 (0.80, 4.71)3.42 (1.29, 9.09)1.43 (0.60, 3.37)1.92 (1.22, 3.04) Intention to smoke0.56 (0.41, 0.76)1.14 (0.48,2.75)1.00 (0.45, 2.21)0.32 (0.13, 0.77)0.34 (0.07, 1.81)1.11 (0.30, 4.07)1.26 (0.37, 4.36)

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Among the 5 and 6 year olds in this international sample, there were low levels of awareness and understanding of the health warnings featured on cigarette packages. Half to three-quarters of the within country samples were not at all familiar with labels currently featured on tobacco products. In general, those who were slightly older, residing in rural areas, living with tobacco users, and familiar with tobacco brands and logos were more aware of the labels. Girls, 6 year olds, those living with tobacco users, and those more familiar with tobacco brands also had greater understanding of the health warning labels (although, for understanding the gender effect, this was observed only in Pakistan). Interestingly, the highest awareness and understanding was in Brazil where graphic health warning labels have been featured since 2002 and cover 100 % of the back of each cigarette package (Thrasher et al. [@CR32]).

This is an important preliminary study in considering the reach of health warning labels to young children. While great effort was made to use developmentally, culturally appropriate, and current measures, drawing from health communication work with children (Borzekowski et al. [@CR4]; Borzekowski and Macha [@CR3]), the sample was very young and naïve to the research process. It was unlikely that any participants had ever been interviewed or asked their perceptions about environmental messages. Some children may have been trying to please the researchers, others may have been intimidated. Consequently, the presented awareness rates might be inflated as the questions only required the child to respond "no" or "yes" if she had seen the warning label. In contrast, the understanding rates may be underestimates, as this measure asked children to verbalize their responses (mentioning two aspects about the label to get a solid understanding score). Possibly, children may have known more about warning labels but were not able to articulate their knowledge. To further examine the internal and external validity of awareness and understanding, future studies would need more involved approaches, perhaps over time. One idea might be to explore natural environments and observe what messages are truly in the children's homes and communities. Another idea is to have a child explain to a peer the pro- and anti-messages she sees in her daily life.

A strength and limitation of this work is that we used existing warning labels. While this allowed us to examine genuine awareness, we were constricted to use labels currently appearing on cigarette packages in the countries where we were doing data collection. As a result, we tested a heterogeneous group of warning labels. In future and experimental studies, it would be valuable to control features and assess the children's awareness and understanding associated with specific label features such as text type, image graphicness/gruesomeness, and message abstraction. Such research, albeit artificial, would offer information on effectiveness of different types of warning labels.

From this and other research, it is known that for health messages to be effective (influence attitudes and behaviors), message receivers must first be exposed, attend to, and elaborate on the presented information (Petty and Priester [@CR25]). Message receivers must understand the communication before they can accept and act on the messages (Wilson [@CR35]; Petty and Cacioppo [@CR24]). For the youngest audience groups, there is a preference for simple graphics and text; visual complexity, advanced language, and complex analogies will impede recall and comprehension (Peracchio and Luna [@CR23]; Watt and Welch [@CR34]). In some cases, children will even seek to avoid the messages if they are too difficult or frightening to process (Witte and Allen [@CR36]; Wartella and Ettema [@CR33]). Additionally, this study used the less gruesome labels, so we were unable to examine if more frightening messages lead to more or less awareness.

Young children, given their developing abilities around information processing, can be a difficult group to reach with health messages (Wilson [@CR35]). As noted earlier, it is critical that health communication directed towards young children be simple, explicit, and avoid abstractions (Peracchio and Luna [@CR23]). According to Article 11 of the WHO's FCTC, health warning labels are trying to communicate the health risks associated with smoking to a range of subgroups. A challenge for developers is to create, in a single message, information that is valuable to diverse audiences, from the young non-smoker, to the occasional smoker, to the regular smoker looking towards cessation (Flynn et al. [@CR8]; Strahan et al. [@CR31]). In this study we observed the greatest understanding where the labels featured overt, direct consequences of smoking (Brazil and Pakistan). In India, where a scorpion is featured on the warning label, under 2 % of the children showed solid understanding of the warning label message. Text in contrast may offer a clear message (i.e., "Smoking Kills"); however, such messages require a child to be literate.

In most countries, cigarette packages now feature health warning labels, but these vary in the text and graphic messages used. Labels can be a direct and prominent way to communicate to different populations (Hammond [@CR16]), but this study suggests warning labels are reaching a very small percentage of young children. Even among those who had seen the labels, most had either no or weak understanding of what these labels were trying to convey. Without awareness or understanding, it is unlikely that cigarette health-warning labels will have an impact on this (or any) age group. As youth are among the subpopulations specified by the WHO's FCTC, it is important that children and adolescents are better reached with these health warnings and messages (WHO [@CR38]). Naturalistic studies such as this one, and experimental studies examining specific features of warning labels, must continue in order to develop effective messages that reach and inform different audiences about the health risks associated with tobacco use.
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